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queers couity CODICIL, 'e^'.^r,.teken cherie 0,tbe î5^ÆhDwï«bA.h»d 5WS

te?wLrkîhMnbl”n Turing fmmP'an ^The pupil, ot Mr Forte,’, school will | Brilliant Matrimonial Event 
SûoKftoflîmmïtor?ThV.m. tîsm, i, h»veJhei, »--•! driving P«t, on1 
now somewhat improved. Hie brother Sstmrdsy evening.
Walter, who ha. lately been living in 
Boston, is visiting hie home.

Miss Charlotte Wesson, who died at 
Union of the Canada Eastern into the .he home of her brother-in-law, Mr John 
tcwn and praying assistance from the Babbitt, of Boston, was burled in the 
government to the Canada Eastern com- Sheffield burying ground Sunday, Janu- 
pany to that end. Also a committee to Bry 8 th,'Rev J Austin officiating.

..urge upon the department of public Wm B Barker, who spent his holidays 
qbahd Mas an, Jan 16—Mrs Daks had works, through the minister of railways, Waiting his parents in Eecominac, Que- 

a ilieht shock oflparalvsis on Monday of the necessity of better wharf facilities at beo bBB retorned to bis duties as teach- ÏÎÜfVeïi gUd to hew she is ^ Dayana other « | in the Sheffi * school.

recovering, end hope ehe will be ■Par*’ président; J D B FMcKenz e, eecretary; 
for tome time locger. She i* ou Jeg mcoi saditoi ; Geo Btodherdt, treae-^^g,ïî.oanReCh.ert,ah;^üWm.blebJeouhE" I for the ensuing

man. . The memhere of the Odd Fellows’
Fishermen complain of e scarcity of ,Qd e Were entertained on Thursday 

fish. The herring have set in end very eTe„iD. Btsupper et the Cimeron hotel w R Fawcett was the scene of a very 
fair eatehee have been made for a courle by the pewi, i_,tailed presiding officers, ett wedding on Wednesday evening,
0*FoMhree*deyi beginning with 8nn. Messrs How.rd, Flyer end Arthur Bud- ^ when hia eldest daughter,
day lest, the weather has been extreme- ‘ McMullin is visiting ber parente, Annie Laura, was married to Mr I R 
ly cold, with gales of wind. Yesterday M^d 8 U McCulley. KUlsm, the enterprleing mid owner of

' Miss France. Snowball is visiting Klllam’a mills. The bride was vary
light fall of enow. Mends In Montreal. prettily attired in a costume of blue

School bee orened with the seme «an . is—Curling matches trimmed, with white satin end lace.
of teachers and a large«d^60 are stM being played lor the Hutchln- The knot was tied by the Rev H G Este-Win primary, 76 inintermedlste and 60 westiUbelng p^yeu for brook, in the presence of about 60 guests,
in advance department »n medal end tatense 8 The presents were numerous. The

We are glad to see Captain Kent of the »“•"^ inUte gam • meet. groom’s present was a very handsome
fishery protective cruiser Kingfisher, At the Natural History BMietym The other presents were as fol-

E’F.H'SnFuï'Sto SB livxar-Œ' xcjr?». K*" comes to ns about March l/, out nes iruit dlsb. Mies Naomi Bleakney;about Flaggs Cove. I been known to remain all «ihter; the Bet Mr snd *re Qed Wheaton;
wild goose, brant, duck and loon, March P placer), Mr and Mrs Fred
23; the black cmw biid CameroDj ^wlf dcien napkins and hall
robin, April 6; the juneo. .L, z-n preeerv-dleber, Mr and Mra J 
7; the eon g 'Parrow and savannah Hope McFee; gl seeet (4 vircer) Mr and

dull »> AmgiUü, 11. IU .lltoltj M î$hJ« “d'iM-toto ton», W™» £]$; Hi iSlYSllS",1.,! Mto Ami
Klnge on Creek end Pickett Lake, were about lbe ecd of April, lbe woodcock, Molli ball dozen etlver foike, True-
very bueily engaged during the early Wil.on snipe, marah h®”' man Jonah; china tea eervlce (4 pieces)
part of last week getting in their supply kingfisher, golden-wlEged wocdpec Mr end M,a jae McMackln; china tea
Sf ice forth, coming summer. Mr El- sapeucker.bUck cat ^aarbler. myrtle (4 piecee) M and Mra A J Beck-
irin J Peters of Ambers* did the caning warbler, boa®.® *t®nAa Thie^wsDer vifcb; lamp, Mr and Mre G Ayer; frai»
atboth places on Monday, and as the appear sometime in April. This psp« d,eb ^ AU n QoddBrd; vegetable dish,
weather was clesr and cold for the next was listened ‘{, with »trlct attention and Mf and 6 M steever; pair of towels, 
few dais the Ice has been harvested In I the society is deeply indebtea to itr c Bnd B.itha Sleeves; crumb pan 
better condition than tor some yeets. Baxter ,or‘^a as 'veil ee d by »nd bl",h- Mr and Mrs Freeman O-d-
The ice in Kingston Creek wee only 9 treats which have been prepared y derd. eproon end pitcher, Mr and Mis
inches end in Pickett’s Lake 111 inches, him. Hsrtly Htcke; fruit dteh and pitcher,butHie all black ice. The heaviest snowfall ot the season I Mr and jira Bamford Fawcett; butter

MUn Hannah Gorham of 8t John, is occurred on Tueeday. The Coweeigit d||h Mrs Henry Sleeves; half-do* nsp.
»i«uinD frt^ds inKipe^ton Snowehoe Club intend taking their first kln, Ml„ M-ggle Snider; stand cover,
visiting friends in Alngeton. tramp oi the season this evening. Mrs G F Fawcett; chair tdy, Miss Min-

Mr Fenwick Crnft.of St. John,is spend-1 Ar0bie Fiaser.son of Mr George „te Snider; 60c from Mr and Mrs C F
ing a few weeks with relatione In Kings- F(MM bBB entii8d the Bank of Nova Goddard; 60o, Mr and Mrs E Perry,
ton. I O--.,- After the ceremony the guests eat

Mr John Lyon is visiting relatives and j DW,“ * ------------ down to the table, well laden with good
frlende in St John and Weetfield. I attdcMC rr\ thinge, to which tuey did ample justice.

Ml-e Pbœhe Hill entertained a nnm- UU JtLUlNO LW. The wedding march wae played by
beroif friends at a tea and card party ____ Mr A J Beckwith. Violin music was
last Monday. Among tboee present were BAIRDSVILLE. furnished by Mr Coventry of the Thomse
Miss Annie Lyon, Mlts Jessie Lyon,Mise Organ Co, the organ being preeided at
Jennie Nutter, Mies Hannah Gorham, BAnuwviLLe, Jan 18—The recent snow by d|flerent ladies.
Min Lillie Paddock, Min Ida Belyea, atom hBB ie„iy blockaded car roads AU j oln in wishing Mr and Mrs Killamôüiîss;«raiS »■>1

a“ir..-D„A,r
Lojilial Lo.g.’l.ft Frid.j evento* took Jon.iloo, ,ponO lo.t Wain.to., i Mqhctoh Ju 18—At Hnekville loot 
passed ofl very eucceesfal. and Party A with B F|or‘®r end. . ntght the Moncton Orioles defeated the 
« v-aivb a sood deal of oradii for the I Gao W Baird and mother spent a few I ... . « in. v -d FafifAmL .erooe dSplayof baked beane, blown days of last week with nlMw in Backville team in the N B Elite 

ted cakes, plea end other eatables. Greenfield. Mis Baird remained with Hockey League by ■ ecore of 6 to 1. The 
memhere of Loyalist were much her father, Mr John Ritchie, who ie orioles have played three games and 

and to see a large sled l ad of | quite 111. “ won them all, while the Sackville team
Rev A Lucae, our estimable fleld eec-1 hi, loflt twa games; Shedlac lost one,

„ . ___ „, " ‘ won one; Sussex lost one, and Vlotoriss,
An illoetrated lecture on Early Chnroh | u«t Sunday af'emoon, speaking very rf Moncton, won one and lost one. The

I Vio oriae and Su.aex team play here to-

All Over New
Brunswick

at Facte and Figures from Auditor’s 
Report.Marysville.

ÆSSKSISSS: IJS3S ^2-1 ESÏÏSSSSiS “
Secretary Treasurer Babbit called the

X
FREDERICTON.

Fmdxbicton, Jan 19—At the regular
meeting of Fredericton Royal Arch I place at the bride’s home at Marysville
Chapter held last evening the following ,t 1 c’clock this afternoon, when Miss - __
named officers were installed, after Bessie Watson Gibson, eldest daughter roll and the following councillors we 
which the chapter was entertained at ot James Gibeon, snrt g-and-daughter of present:— h, H

ill:— I the holy hoods of matrimony to I Cambridge—Archelane Ford/, Joha L
Alex BurohilL H P. I Frederick Pierrpont 8htw, only I Colwell.

^ Of Dr Thomas P Shaw, a .proml- I Canning-Danlel Palmer, sr, A MoM
bLMorrl«on, Treaa. nent physician of Lowell, Mess. Ixburrott.
Areiee',8'0. I The ceremony was performed by Rev « f Chlpman—Hmgh B Hay, Isaac v
«8 Barker, Oof H. B Payson of this city, fn the apaclone FrMe;.
jh Hawthorn, it \o. „ I drawing room of the bride’s home and In (Jagetown—John W Dickie, John F
O F oceetnnt, e Y Dibble*. J F MoMur-1 tbe presence of her Immediate relatives. I g0ben. _

r»yfeM of V. The bride was attended by her cousin, Hempstead—W J Cheyne, Edgar B
B M Finder, tyier. I Miss Mary A McConnell, and her sister, petmerf

The grip e^demio has a hJd upon the Edvtbe M G.beon, as maid ot johneton—John Leonard, Solomon C
f1 « ffi?w«flo.Pln« whh the atck so*. honor. John T Gibeon Halt discharged
is filled to c,red,or the duties of best men. Peierevllle-Peter Llngley.diem and numbers are betog csrM for The bride wae ,tttred ln , neat fitting Weterborough—Wm Snodgrass, A f
ta thelr°^ I00ma- No 8611008 CMee traveling costume made oi king fisher Bjwton.
are reported. I blue cloth, end carried a shower bouquet I Wickham—James MeCrea, T M Car-

At the police court this morning two I 0, wblte r0<eB, The bridesmaid wore a Bnto.
Scott Act caeee we-e acknowledged end I dreie 0j cadet blue,ladles’ cloth, and the v y nQ vvoods was absent oa account of 
each contributed $60 to the civic trees- meid 0j honor wss attired in a costume 
ury. A charge wss also isld egainst a I ol Uglit grey broadcloth. Each carried 
woman for keening a bawdy house in I a beeutifui bouquet of pink roses.
Wilmot alley. The charge was aoknowl- j The bridal party during the progress I "■”Bd
edged and a fine of $100 imposed. I 0f jbe ceremony stood beneath e large I The warden appointed the following 

Mr R 8 Barker and Mr A R Sllpp fl ral arch of tasteful design. Mies Kirk- oommitteef: „ „
iolned the curlers this morning at Fred- patriçk. of St John, aunt of the bride, Qa bills and accounts-Conns Hay, 
erlcton Junction on their way to St ftfe-1 presided at the piano, and prior to the Dlckle BBd Corey. ,
phen where tney play tonlvht. Mr T G commencement of the ceremony played I Qa parleh accounts—The councillors oi 
Loggia and Mr J F VinBuskirk, who Mendelsohn’s wedding march. eBch parish.
had been with the curlers at St John, I After the hsndaome young couple had I Qa apportionment of rates and taxes— 
came home this morning. The ourlera I been pronounced man and wife all re- I yon(ic(llor0 Sxiodgrata, Thurrott and 
who are at home are today in pretty paired to the dining room, where a Frager
high glee over the great victories of the I moat sumptaoue wedding dtjovnei was I anditot’e report—Couns Llngley,
Frederlc on boys at St John yesterday, aervei. , Carpenter and Beach.
If the Fredericton boys win at St The bride, who ie one of Marysville s I 0a Counclllore’ mileage—Coons Car- 
Stephen tonight, end it is expected that most winsome, charming and lovable ter Leonard and E Palmer, 
they will, they «111 he given a roueinc young ladies wae tbe recipient of a host I r 0j llnda ^d buildings—Conns Dickie 
reception at their home coming tomor- 0f elegant wedding pre.ente, the gifts of . pQtd- acd uhenfl Reid. 
row. I Mends in Marysville, Fredericton,Saint I On bye-laws—Couns Perry, D Palmer

Mrs Perkins, of this city, mother of John, Halifax, Parreboto,Charlottetown, gnd Cheyn0
Cant J D Perk.ns a lady now in her I Lowell and other places. Her present I q3 flnBace, under bye-law 13—Couna 
86 h year ha. just finished two quilts, from the bridegroom was a handsome Dlckie Hoben and Purdy, 
one called the Old Maidt’ Ramble, con- mahogany writ ng desk. He also pro- The auditor teen submitted his report 
tetning 1,762 pieces; the other called the sented the bridesmaid and which was received and refeired to the
Lady’s Poszle, containing 2,410 pieces honor with a beau iful opal ring each aQ(11, committee. The report contained 
For work they ‘cannot bs excelled by I and remembered hisi groomsman with a (be following:— 
many younger ladies. They were com- pair of cuff links witn onal Beltings and I courneemrr.
msneed about the middle of October I monogram. ., caih on hand aa per last audit........*iSISI The newly wedded couple drove to this Tot j reoelpM........................—I'm 2

1 city and took their departure by the Expenditure................................... Ï22 S
we,tem train this afternoon followed by ^on hend^.......;;;;.;;;;;;;;; -m M
the beet wishes of a ho=t of friends for Duei.ompar ^
their future he ptnees. They will I ............................. *3.782 g

^ i spend the next 10 days travelling I g™ biture............ —.......... —- |70i®
Heenblioans Join with Dsmoorata I through the eastern states before settling I ca-h on ......................................... Sp ‘down at Lowell, which Is to be their I Due from parishes...........................

fature home. Tbe bridegroom fills the Total paid overseers of poor—. —|‘i"S 
, position of aseist.ntc.shis, to the Lowell Amonutdneiromrams 

Washington. Jen 19—The house todey machine works which is considered to . ................ ..............................8i h the Rmwn Swanson I he the largest snd best equipped cotton amount due on blilof sale............. ««Jpractically decided the Brown Swaneon mm iQ tfa| world, He le very prominent Total assets contingent......-••-•• • a^ll
contested election case from the filth ln maele6i elides in his native city and ^bwHandM'-ets".".'................... 8,700 7S
Virginia district in favor of the sitting I f8 leader of the choir and quartette of Liabilities . ........................  t my 5
member, Mr Sw.rson, a Democrat, by the First Congregational church. Asset,over uabLltiee.• " ’
declining to consider the esse. Twenty. ccmmi-tee^piMemed the report, whieh
four Republicans j lined with the Demo- CAST UP BI TUB SKA, was received.
crate and Populieta on this vote, lhe _______ I 0fl motJon oonT)oll adjourned for din-
poet office appropriation bill was then ner. to meet at 130.
taken np. The greatest surprise of the Bides of Leather, Supposed to be I A’,n 1 ieport of tbe proceedings of the 
day was the adoption of two a mend- Portland’s Cargo, council will appear in our next issue,
menta striking out of the mu 
the appropriation of $171000 for 
the fast Southern Mall and $26,000 for
special mail facilities from Kansas City . n . ______ _
toNswton, Kas. The appropriation for Chatham, Jan 19—The Orleans life -
the Bontbern mail has bien tong ht an-1 BBViBg crew hse picked up two Bides of | nearly Two Hundred Tneusana 
nnslly for six or eeven years, hut has al- leatber supposed to be part of the cargoxxxziWAjtipe-.r.r^ne ot «.'j; po,t„ud. » i.
sefvlce from $25,000 to $300,000 was thought that the recent severe storms , Montreal, Jan 19-The creditors of 
knocked oat by the elimination of the have shaken np the cargo, which is , E A smell A Co, wholesalecaMÆsa."'. srar «‘.r... .... .m,r.
extension of this service. The house I ^be r(matCB 0f a body, picked np I onmmittee to investigete. The etstement 
edj mrned with i motion to recommit I »e8terday, were buried by the local an presented by an accountant showed the
pending. The mot on thorities today. total liabilities $337 944 41, leaving a
tions to strike out the words Hawly ac | a brisk northwest gale set in en tbe I * *10101010 in th* HeWll-auired territory” In connexion with ®n -neat earlv this morning, and ealllcg I deficiency of $191313 12, In the iiabili

■aWrrSifes^ïâsStt*ored to get over the ehoals, were d v $127 000 ol this emonnt; the Bank of 
bThe,0lifêsâvers predict a heavy blow | Nova ticotls $168790^_______

Arrive at Halifax After a Hard all day, which will detain shipping in
Vineyard Sound.

The Boston end Portland steams e 
passed this morning, making good prog
ress.

CHARLOTTE$CO.
GRAND MAN AN.

WESTMORLAND.
FAWCETT HILL.

Fawcett Hill, Jan 16—The home of

of light grey broadcloth. Each carried I 8‘^rhe secretary-treasurer read the min- t
I .tes of the laet seeiion, whicn were ap-

one

KINGS CO.
KINGSTON.

C0ITBS1ED ELBCT"1! CASE.

and Populiata.

MONCTON.

«Washed Ashore. SMALL'S FAILURE-
a

pleased to eee a large eieo i »u ui
brothere and eietere from Naawigewauk | --------- - ----------------- -------
Lodge present to enjoy the treat. retary, visited this section of the couoty !Dollars Short.
History will be given by the Rev H I effectively on Sunday school work. 1 
Montgomery, of Ktngeclear, in K ngeton I Qar day school opened Mondey with morrow night.
Hall, on Wednesday evening, January Miee Evangeline Kinney, of Florence- Arthur Le Blanc, brother of Veter- 
26th. It le hoped vhat » large audience vllle cerleton oonnty, as teacher, 
will be present se these leoturee are said 
to be very Interesting.

I

inary Sorgeon LeBlanc, who 
Mr Stanley Miller and wife are re-1 WBnt from Moncton a few 

ceivlng congratulations on the advent of deys ego, baa been dismiesed
NORTHUMBERIANDl”££^.:^sS|;.£^B“iH^

their vocal talent should not cosed, se hie hoise was returned to him
a few days ago.

A delightful dence was given In 
Eomen’e ball last night by Mies Han-

Little Maggie Scott, owing to illness, I 0 J8 th?e1<o°ty!WTh?s i^the
There are over 60 members belonging to ia unable to attend school, but we hope j® seriea ol dances to be given by 
the club aad others are about to j in. to soon see her In her place again. m1bb Bennington this winter.
The first etege tor the Hiitohinson medal Frank Baird has hie threshing me- A young man named Edward Govang,
has been played. The following ie the chine etill in operation. He seems to ln lbe polios court vester-
scorsh- I find favor with the farmers. I day tor forions driving on Main street

A McKendy I I This is the first conviction tor fast drlv-
HhaXwiu PETERSVILLE CHURCH. ing in the police court this winter, al- Haum jBn 19-Two more etorm

MSiVkkfp......XK..7 Petebs ville Church, Jan 18-The ‘^ough toerç^ °°m- p.ttered steamer. P«‘intothisport
WBHnowbdl k Haddock death, which occurred Friday afternoon, Mr j Keefe, ol St John, ia in the city yesterday. One was the Manhansett. ----------- 1 Nkw Yobk Jen 19-Tbe fire whieh
f'rmSnJ1® îy *ier»ereau o! Mr T Allen Graham, of this place, re- todBy. from Swansea for Baltimore, out since p t0 bq Brought in Domin- deBtr0-ed th‘e Cammeyer bnllding on
o . I moves an old las rim ark. Mr Giahsm ----- Dec. 24. The steamer became badly ion House «fîî.I«^hn,n^d until 6-o'clock this
Jae Johneton................is DM Loggle.............8 waa enfimng from «n attack of pneu- MEMRAMCOOK. stiained and started to leak in her tore 1 __________ Sixth av flnally extingnlsh-
pa Noonan wc Winslow mmia for fwo wn-ks .'«et. The funeral I neak and when she reached here she I I morning, when , ,1
HWmrteaA w ÏÔÔ““n took pU-> fmm his late reiidence on Mixraxoook, Jen 16-Mr Reid Me- pad io feet of water in her hold. She 19_a prominent mem. ed- Three quarters of a mUilon dollar*
«Murray w l Harris tiuLday i«iieinooo toe remains were Manas cas returned home from Halifax. bad to be placed in the dry dock to pre- Toronto, | ie the estimate of the .oee. Nearly six
utoDrai.ektp........ i# dChesman.eklp. u ln(err/a «tt F-iv’s Episcopal cerne- „ oaaeing ,ome of our cltl- Vent her sinking. . I bar of the Liberal side of the dominion | bnndred perl0nB, of whom over 600 are •

ITS™ sktju awssws 4ffs;w,*w-
jae Mciniosh ZX*Î ea, fit. ^Irten He Mr M F Tompkins is our night opera- j ^^“^^^oY'any of tbe here on the government side intended at and the, wUi hardly be

wa« r««pen*fo ny ail who knew him, as tor here now. many steamers wnioh have put ln here the coming session to press fjr legisla- j pQt to wolk for t0me time, thoegh M*
wae eUoeu i.y the »i*ge attendance at The weather haa moderated now and dB,iDg tbe past few weeks. Her «scale tion to prevent aliens from holding or | Cimmeyer said he would resume as
the Inner»;, derpita she inclemency of we are having seme snow, which will ran a0 ;ow that lhe wae obliged to burn I min(ca daims in Caned a. "We quickly es poieible.
the «e.tbv; ^l«c. 1 y he constant stream m,ke the roads bitter. a lotot her fittings and about 60 bags of “ -thet Amer- ------------ ------------------of people to ms n-r '-,ce while he was M, Albert LeBlanc, of Belliveau V,l- cargo. Her decks weie swept and ere going to in.i.t, he said, that Amer 
sick to (.fieri eirs7nv atbies. He leaves , was mer-led at the parish church mQOh damage sustained. In eight days leans be treated in thla country in tne 
a widow (thtui»U’<h‘ t ot tae late John h 8 ’on Tuesday last to Miss Philomene ahe covered 300 miles. same way that aliens ere in the Unite
Armotrm-g.rT T.j.. ;)to mourn her rad Afte/ the ceremony, which J_______ — --------- States until seoh time as oar friend
loer; eleo three brotnere, Messie John performed by Father R y.the bridal n]Rn ,m liCKSOHTOWI. fcr.0*8 the l,oet m01’,yXri- "And
end Fredertvk. of this plaoe, and Mr partfdrove to Dorchester, where they U1KU 11 dflVhDUIUUnn. lations against ue. He a^ded. And
Jemee Graham, ot 8t John (North E id ) I at the Hotel Windsor.   the government intends to deal compje
Mr Graham wl.l be greatly miawd by Mr O W Men.sr, representing the wiUiam Kennedy Expired at His I henalvely with the qieetlon.
the ohdreu of which he was so faithful . ^ 0f Moncion, was in town W1U1
a member, and by all the community, ’ Home Yesterday,where he was ever an instrument “» r^^Grwah’s daughter K.'hlsen 
8ooa- ----------- left on Tuesday evening for Minneap

olis. Minnesota, where She wi-1 spend 
the winter.

The Mieses McGowan will hold a 
monrter whtft party soon. Eyerytne 

Mrs | will be in attendance, as the panics 
given b, them are a ways first class and 
are very moch enjoyed.

CHATHAM. to Improvi
mise this opportunity.

„ Mise Ids Ritchie, ol Andover, ia visit-
being taken in curling. The ice Is excel- [ng (rlendg jn this place, 
lent and the games are quite exciting.

Chatham, Jan 16—Great interest ie pines.

BATTERED STEAMERS

REV YOKE'S B.G FIRE.Struggle.

Aimn.it a Million Dollars Go Up 
In Smoke.

C 'Johnson 
J B CrockerF Ch reman AGAIIST ALIBIS-

KWH arrlBon 
ueo J-to'hart 
-, B Beckbert
Oh as Hmldo k , „„ _ . , .
D U Sinlth.Bklp.... * A TTlloek,skip   8 !

O , haiurdey tfierncor. lhe kere 
Cl nlieugtd the Uvytre. E.-e t.is>g»ms 
-- ■ " evetd, fcowev.-.r. the ‘..Aukoiti were 
-sdd- r but wiser. Toe 1 l!u*ti>g r 
payee:— DIED II CARLRTOI COUITY.

Barkers, 
tieo Dean, skip 
Q McGaiian 
titan Mornsoa 
B H Anderson.

Lawyers,
R A Lawl r.eklp

■ Mar ay 
,-red Tweedte 
\V U Winslow

At the general annual meeting of the 
Htgh'itiid Siclety the following officere 
wero el -cted for the eoaning year:—

Br” lôarqâe0 tion Peter Mitchell,

eel ora"-1 ei Moniron, Bobt Bitch e J 
oneld. W W ihoo, DM Logjie, ■ J< fan- 

slône. J Dit McKenste, G k Marquis, Ge . 
w at t, Dr P do In, A A Davidson. J ’ K'em- 
mlDK. D Fera non. A ti Templeton. O Nichol- 
ron. J Ferg s<-n. W A Pa-k. J koblnso , G 
May lea, W Auderaon, E Hutchinson, J Tem
pleton.

Rev W A'tfcen, ehap,
W Wl'soo treae
echoed tiomluio^i7D Fergueon, W Wlleon, 

JNevln, H v W Ali ken. H Marquis.
Charitable c< mmiltee tor Now aatle — J 

Kevin Be» W Altken. „ _
Charitable committee for Cha'ham — D 

Fergueon. A S Templeton, Bey D Henderson, 
W Wilson.

Four ne« members joinsd.
The society declined the offer of $6,600 

from the Chatham school trustees tor 
their buildings and property.
8 The anneal meeting of the Chatham 
Board of Trade wae held in the council 
chamber of the town ball. President 
W 8 Loggle, in hie retiring adore . ie- 
viewed the year’s proceeding», showing 
the efforts made by the boird to eeoore 
a reduction of foreign rates, claiming onr 
right to be pot on as good a basis as New
castle or Fredericton.

After die ueeion, committees were ap
pointed to meet the minister of railway* 
and urge upon him the need of the ex-

Well Known Resident of That 
Shine Expires.

WfODSTQCK, Jan 19—Thomas Love, 
one of the oldest reeldmte of CirletOii 
county, ie dead. Be ree ded at Watson. 
Settlement. Deceased came from Ire
land when a young mao. H e le aves t,wc- 
eons, John, living in York county, a'id 
D*vid, who la in Brltiaa Colombi»', two 
daughteïï, Mrs Samuel Adame,ol Little-. 
ton, Me, and Mia Ingraham, of Houllon,

AS CASHIER.
Jan 18—Wm Kennedy, p B Dumoulin Seou7as a Good 

at hia
Mo WO-DSTOCK,

aged 76 year», died this morning 
home in Jeckeontowa after a short ill
ness. Mr Kennedy came to Woodetock 
when a yoong man and engaged In the Qcebic Jan 19-P B Dumoulin, man- 
trucking business, from which he ac-1 ager for one of ihp city branches of the 
qnired hy hero work quite a competency I Qiebec bank here, has been given a 
About 12 years ajo h« wes appointed as CMhiershlPtii the bank at Moatieel, andieDfiltodn-ntinL changed ^vem | willle.ve shortly to t.kenp the position, 

ment. A year ago he purchased a farm 
in Jackaontown. One son, Robert, sur
vives him.

SUNBURY CO.
SHEFFIELD.

Fos tion.

Sheffield, Jan 18.—Mr and 
Woodytl e Barker, »hj have been en
joying a trip through Caribou coun'y, 
visiting friends, returned home and 
have now gone to Harcourt to visit Mrs 
Barker's father, Mr Andrew Dunn. Their

i.i
teaching the Barton school. Jan 17th, the I O F, Court St Marys, No

Rev A C Bell, Methodist, and Rev 145, held their annual supper in the 
James Austin, Congregitlonai ministers, chnroh bai], mueid was inmlshed during
s nairïis-a.'ïSaa mss js ssi

ÏS?KW515',’h” L. Uielo.l*ll,tloDOfoffloert look fi.o.. 
weeks and quite an interest is being 
aroused.

Mr Thornes Thompson, who haa been 
to Boston visiting his son Duberg.hss 
returned home.

Coburn JewettfWho «ccnlly resigned 
hie position ss teacher of the Barton

Me,

£10,000,000 CAPITAL. .YORK CO.
GIBSON. Movement on Foot to Form Com

bination of Callao Printers.BAPTIST CHURCH
Destroyed By Fire Yesterday 

at Nictau.
Indian Stabbing Case. New York, Jan 19—A sp.eeial cable to 

the Son from London says: A movement 
Dorchester, January 19—Yesterday I - is afoot to lorm a combi nation of calico

timetable Albert Bearer arrested AHNAP0Lm Jan 19—The old and h'c- printers in England Sad Scotland. The
at Indian Point •“ 1“d‘*u ’0m8î toric Baptirt church atNioUu, Annapo- owners of two-thirds of all the machines
named Herrlst Noosto on * “ L * aw.pt out of existence employed in th-i industry support thf

Mrs F Peterson left on Thursday last
trinMth hehre«n!Mr MPe'&i.

Miss Kelretead and Mite Hendry of 
Doaktown, who were vlaltin Urs John 
Hendry, have returned hom .

A social ln eoeneetiou with the

i \
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